
FAIR 

ror \he flret \l■• Aaer1oaa polloJ la 

Vle\ •a• under dlreo, tlre today fro■ top Republloaa 

leader,._.., la Con1re1a. Bouie NlaorltJ t■aa leader 

Gerald rord - oalllaa ad■lal1tra,1oa coaduc, ot lb• 

war: •a aalloaal acanda1•. lxeaplltled - 1ald he -

bJ •,he 1bor\a1• of bo■Yaad the backup of ahlpa la 

Vle\ •a•.• ~loaa wl\b o1T11 lur■oil tba\ could baTe 
) 

•••• aTolde4 - aald be - •by the rl&ht klDd of 

f?- 1eader1b1p•. 

Tb• coa1re11aaa a44laa: •wbea I read wba, 

11 bappealaa OTer ,ur a - dl1p1,e all lb• blllloa• 

we ha•• Toled tor 4etea1e - I wonder bow loaa we 

can uaderwrlte 
••n--•■aa abooklaa ■11aaaa1e■eal - la \be aa• 

~U' )~,± ).L4<J..v -, 
ot aatlonal ua1,,:. fbal - tro■ -Clirald ror4. 

/ --



MCNAMARA FOLLOW LEAD 

In reply Defense Secretary McNamara released a barrage 

of statistics -- showing that American forces in Viet Nam 

-- are rece1vtng three times the alr support given Aaerican 

forces tn World War Two. -- and, that"there isn't any 

shortage of bombs." 



VIET NAM FOLLOW MCNAMARA 

In Viet Mam itself -- the situation as clouded as ever. 

The ruling milttary Junta -- ag.reeing today to a series or 

ten Buddhist demands; calling for a return to civilian rule 

-- 1n three to five months -- and still -- ti wasn't enoughl. 

A later lllddhist v1ctorJ parade -- turn~ tnto a new 

de110natrat1on Soae twenty thouaand Buddhists -- deaanding 

removal or Pre■ler lY and his two top aides -- now -

iaedtately. The rally led by the venerabte ffiten Ninh -

over•all Buddhist leader, who told his £ollowera -- "the 

struggle still continues." 



IQ11APl911 

A ••~or redeplo,aenl ot u.a. atr 1trea1tb 

ta lurope - announced today bJ tbe Pen,a100. Tb• 

ao•• callln& for tran■ter ot ,hree •• 1quadron■ -

ot W.-100 1uper1onto fl&bler11 fro• u I atr lleld1 la 

lpaat1b torreJoa Al~•••• - aear lla4rtd. 

there wlll be ao oban1• la lbe u I oo■■ttaeal lo 

Ir uoi,e • lole purpo■• - ■aid lbe aaaouaoe•••' -
Ull:tlee 

,o ••aable \be Vat\et l\ate1 ,o,.aatt•l\1,1 o~•r• 

all re1ouroe1 wilb 1reater t:t•atbllltJ - in order 



11♦8 

The govern■ent of IraQ - thrown tnlo or1111 

today; by the dealb of Pre11den, Abdel lalaa Aret -

and ten of hi• top aldee. 

Tb• tra1ed1 - 1atd lo b e lbe re1ull of a 

bellcopter ora1h - *• 1D \be ■ld■ I of a 1aad1tora;--

'hal bll \be Pr.e114en11a1 par,, on a •••tt relurn 

fll&bl froa Kornab 1D louibeza Iraq - le1endar1 

11,+r \he ~•r4en of Idea. 

·••ul\lDI \ar■o11 ·1a la&hda4 - bel&blened 

bJ \be ab1enoe of •r•t•1 betr apparenl; bl1 brolber -

lraql Chlet ot a,att General Abdel aabaaa Mobu■e4 

Aret - who wal YilltlAg iD No1cow at lhe \l■aof ·.be 

aooldeal. 

Wltb the Qenerel ion• - Premier Abdel 

Rabun•• ■•••• qutoklJ a11uain1 Pre ■ 1denl1al power•• 

r1a11a1 the Pre11den11a1 palace and key bulldtna• -

wllh taat1 and armed tax•• 1uard1. But whether he 

can b uld on - ■s■ we'll baYe lo wait and ■ee. 



YPI I,YQIIIB 

Count rel~x Vion Luckner, the Sea Dev1]... ot Vior14 War 

8ne, I tbou~hl of a line from a 1on1 I had lu1, heard 

(~~ 
1un1 ••••* by Nu1lcal Coaedy •tar Pat lloraa. Tb• Llae1 

:.>" 
~ 

•1t JOU •at• •o•eon•~bappJ lben JOU will be bappJ 

too•. And 1D all~, yeare of roa■1a1 lbe world aeetta1 

people, l ne•er knew of anr'~•••• of wboa ,b1a ••• 

10 lrue. Wberewer Coua, Luckner weni, •~•r1bodJ 

••lled,A&Ad Ibey laughed - BJ Joe. Vbal. ■an! 

lf1 wollder if th• world ••er••• aaala wtll ••• anyone 

to compare w1tb tbe le-a Devtll l could ialk aboul 

him tor bour1.ol OGm••• ••• 1191'• ••• •••• • ••• ..... , ... 
Tbe r1ra, \1■• ., wife and l ••w bl■ ••• OD an 

air fielci.J at ••1psi1. Tb11 bu1e hultln& ■aa e■eraed 

fro• a tairlr ••all••••••* cabin plane, and a 1lender 

young blond ihen ~uaped down into bis Jr ■1. You could 

he•r hi• Yoice boo■ 1ng acr oes the field. Be ■ p oke 

to everybody - ■ecban1c1, porters, anyone he pa1eed. 

When we•• asked about h1■ the reply waa: •why, ihat•• 



YPI lfVQIIP - a 

der Sea Teufel.• The••• lealandere .ao ~ caplured 

hl■ •••&•r•••l• Vas I 1, atter b1• 1a111n1-■hlp

ralder ••• wrecked on a louth lea atoll, ,be 111and~ 

of Mopelia, one of the Cook 1roup. M,e e1caped fro■ 

~ prl1on at Auckland>and wae ceplured ag■ ln.;!fi• lew 

w~ '< Zea.lander• nlctnaaed hl■ -- The lea DeTtl•. 

When we flr1t encounlered hl■ in Blne\eea 

Twen\y Slz, \be ■ptr&• of lhe Gnua people were at 

■an wbo had 1&tle4 tor ,ar1 btfore the aa ■,, ••• 101-

up and down Ger■aar arou1tn1 tbe 1p1rtla of lbe roua1 

people, telling lhea how and why tbe world had no, 

come to an end. 

Anolher memory: When he and tbe Counte11 

came to 11Ye with u1 for 1o■e month1, ln tbe hllll 

of Dutche11 County,••• tort, be had never driven an 

automobile. so. I loaned hi■ a Chev, to practice 

wlth. 8omet1•• he would 10 lnto a ditch. But 10 

■trong was the lea Devil that he would 1et out and 

lift 1t back on the road. 



VON LUCKNER--3 

Twenty of us accompanied one of our friends and his bride 

on their honeymoon aboard Von Luckner's post-war four-masted 

sailing shtp, the Mopel1a, na■ed for that coral atoll fn 

the a.aa South Seas. One stop on that most extraordinary of 

all honeymoons was at the island or San Salvador where 

Columbus made his first land-fall. The only inhabited we 

found was a Dominican priest who was ·unhappy because he said 

the people of Chicago had put up a large statue of eol1111bua, 

on the wrong side of the island. So, we organized a 

midnight expeit1t1on, and in long boats with chains and crowbars, 

around we went to rescue Co~u■bua, and please the D0111hican 

priest. I can still hear Von Luckner's boo■tng laughter 

when we discovered that Columbus was too much for 118. We 

couldn't even pull htm off his pedestal. 

One more memory -- at the end of the war, when I was 

with General Terry Allen and the Tlmberwolf D1v1s1on, we 

fonnd the Von Luckners at Halle, 1n Saxony, his old home 



VON LUCKIER--4 

town. Thanks to Terry Allen he saved the city from destructton 

and then we put them l!n touch with Gen.era! Patton who 

tmmedlately took a fancy to the Sea Devil, and kept the 

Von Luckners fro■ falltng into the hands of the Russians; 

The World War One hero who raided the seas and never took a 

life. 

Wish I cou~d go on for an hour Just talking about the Sea ; 

Devil -- how in World War Two Hitler kept Von Luckner under 

guard, but evidently because of his tDe■endous popularity 

was afraid to put him in a concentration camp. How 

correspondents used to see him with hls guards at the bar 

at the Hotel Adlon tn Berlin; how he would drink the■ under 

the table and then go home alon,;, Warren. By Joe -- what 

a man. 


